November 18, 2020

Director’s Update (Kristi Park)
- Welcome new governing board and member board members
- Announcing TDL’s new strategic plan: New mission & vision statements
- TCDL CFP is open
- TDL Awards nominations are open
- NDSA Levels of Digital Preservation Revision Project Awarded

Services & Projects
- TDL Software Developer Nick Woodward honored by DuraCloud (Kristi Park)
- DSpace updates (Kristi Park)
- Texas Data Repository Update (Courtney Mumma)
- Vireo Update (Courtney Mumma)
- DPLA Service Update (Courtney Mumma)

Community Updates
- TDL Members take on new roles at SAA (Rachel Winston and Itza Carbajal)
- Conference CFPs: SAA, Library Publishing, Southern Miss, and TCDL (Lea DeForest)
- Recordings at Risk grants (Lea DeForest)
- Texas Oral History Association Webinar series continues (Lea DeForest)
- Research Integrity webinar series (Lea DeForest)
- Grant opportunities with CLIR and the THECB (Lea DeForest)
- Happy Thanksgiving from all of us at TDL (Kristi Park)

Q&A (Kristi Park)

Links to content shared in November 2020 Member Forum:
- Anti-racism resources https://www.tdl.org/about-tdl/statement-against-racism/
- TDL's Governing Board and Member Board https://www.tdl.org/governance/
- TDL’s new Strategic Plan https://www.tdl.org/strategic-plan/
- TCDL 2021 Call for Proposals https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/tcdl/tcdl-2021/cfp-tcdl-2021/
- TDL Awards nominations are open! https://www.tdl.org/awards/
- NDSA Levels of Digital Preservation Revision Project https://www.dpconline.org/events/digital-preservation-awards/dpa2020-ndsa-levels
- SAA 85th Annual Meeting Call for Program Proposals https://www2.archivists.org/am2021/program/call-for-program-proposals
- Library Publishing Forum Program Call for Proposals https://librarypublishing.org/program/
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- 2021 Southern Miss Institutional Repository Conference CFP
  https://www.lib.usm.edu/smirc/proposals.html
- Recordings at Risk application form and other resources
  https://www.clir.org/recordings-at-risk/applicant-resources
- OER Grant from the THECB https://www.highered.texas.gov/institutional-resources-programs/institutional-grant-opportunities/open-educational-resources-course-development-and-implementation-grant-program-geer-funded/
- Grant Q&A with THECB https://www.tdl.org/event/thecb-oer-grant-2020/
- Texas Oral History Association Webinar Series
  https://www.tdl.org/tdl-events/toha-webinar-series/
- Research Integrity Webinar Series https://www.tdl.org/2020/10/research-integrity-webinar-series/
- Forum survey https://goo.gl/forms/h654RITsFicIU3Ns1
- TDL Suggestion Box https://forms.gle/eqzHJ497QEMSAYL29
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